Effects of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor and exercise training on exercise capacity and skeletal muscle.
Physical fitness is closely related with cardiovascular health. We examined the effects of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor, exercise training and their combination on exercise capacity as well as skeletal muscle fiber type and capillarity in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). Seven-week-old male SHR were allocated to four groups: sedentary control (C), treatment with perindopril (3 mg/kg per day) (Per), exercise training on a treadmill (EX), and their combination (Per + EX). Following 8-week interventions, rats were submitted to a stepwise exercise test on a treadmill. After experiments, fiber type and capillarity in soleus muscle were examined. Exercise capacity significantly increased in Per compared with in C. Combination of exercise training and perindopril further increased exercise capacity compared with perindopril alone, whereas there was no significant difference in exercise capacity between EX and Per + EX. Capillary density increased similarly in Per and EX compared with in C. Combination of exercise training and perindopril further increased capillary density compared with exercise training alone. The percentage of type I fiber increased only in Per + EX. We found that in growing SHR, chronic treatment with perindopril enhances untrained exercise capacity, while it does not affect acquired exercise capacity as a result of exercise training. We also found that perindopril promotes adaptive changes of skeletal muscle in response to exercise such as increases in capillary density and percentage of type I fiber.